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Office Hours @ Northwest District
Online Conversations 
Resume In Zoom
 Tuesday April 14
Thanks to everyone who attended our first "Office
Hours" conversation on March 31.  Many people expressed that
this format will be helpful in the days ahead and is sure to prove a
nice way to renew connections with each other.  So this will
definitely continue in the short term--and will likely be extended after things return to normal :-) 
I hope you'll catch the next Northwest Office Hours opportunity on Tuesday April 14th.  I skipped this week
because the Kids First Conference took center stage, so let's come back together next Tuesday.  
The format is informal: drop in just to chat. These are casual conversations (not for c.e. credit)  Come as you
are, where you are, whether logging in from home or library.  It's especially effective to bring a microphone-
headset to the conversation.  And a web cam is cool, too!   
Northwest District Office Hours 
Tuesday April 14 @ 10:30-11:30AM 
ZOOM Room  https://zoom.us/j/7124443993
Join Northwest Office Hours Online 4/14/20
for companionship and conversation.  
And to share your favorite Kids First session.   
Wishing you a Happy Easter!
Bonnie McKewon 
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